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hat's wrong with Romanlan theatre 
today to look a harder job to do than 
It used to be before Ceauţ�escu's 
tombledown? Far from being a sin
gular questlon, for a lot of people 
thlnk this way. Amazlngly, the clash 
with censorship and a certain insur

gency, deflnlng the theatre slnce always, have prompted 
greatly, chiefly during the lnglourious twilight years of dic
tatorshlp, the competitive spirit of the men of theatre. In splte 
of ali hardshlps - financlal, productlon-related, politlcal - the 
Romanlan theatre had burst quite frequently out either in 
Bucharest or In provincial cltles, blg theatrlcal centres such 
as Craiova, Cluj, Tlmiţ10ara, Piatra Neamţ lnto fits of rebel
lion caused by a determination not to yield in and submit to 
o ppresslon, whlch summed up lnto a spirit of resistance and 
l�nt the cultural dissldence its real worth. Theatre was an 
ali-out state-financed form of showbiz (though for the last flve 
or slx years the funds were shrlnking dramatlcally) and the 
house- cultural policy relationships were developing under 
the close control of an ugller and uglier censorship. Obvlous
ly, censorshlp played havoc In matters of polltlcs prlmarlly 
and in everything concern ing the freedom of speech. 

Abetments encouraglng such relatlonshlps are to be found, 
under one form or another in any theatre functioning under a 
dictatorship, and East Europe offers a telllng case for con
slderation. As for Romania, the cancerous growth of thls ac
complice-geared system was a multi-pronged censorshlp, 
fuelling in its turn some of these abetments. Many Romanian 
men of theatre admit that the catastrophe would have been 
irremedlable had Ceauţ�escu been a theatregoer. For it was 
only when Party and State actlvlsts, out of "revolutlonary" 
vlgilance, stupldlty and incompetence, exposed the shows 
that dld not suit the reglme that the censorshlp's sentence 
could stifle implacably dozens of theatrical projects or maim 
shows already on stage to adjust them to the aesthetlc prln
ciples promoted by the totalltarlan reglme. Even under those 
hard circumstances, the Romanian theatre tnanaged to put 
on stage remarkable shows, splendid performances, for, as it 
happened In the East prlmarily, oppression was ... an incen
tive. After December 1 989, the L.abyrinth was left wlthout lts 
Minotaur! Once the age of freedom was ushered In, It became 
obvious, quite soon, that the absence of a "target" -
Ceauşescu's dictatorial regime - was causing lnconvenien
ces. 

Blrth is a hard physlcal procesa. For ali susplclons that the 
new democretlc soclety In Romania dld not come forth •ln the 
regular way, but by some sort of caesarean surgery, the 
Romanlan theatre was forclbly shaken by the impact. For 
several months, it seemed that last year nobody even remem
bered that the theatre even existed at ali. The show was in the 
sfreet. It was the tlme of Polltlcal Happening, of a street show 
that monopolized - justified or unjustified - ali the creative 
energies of the arts, nay, of soclety as a whole. So it happens 
that now, the theatrical lnstitutions are caught unawares in a 
deplorable sltuation by the current reorganization of 
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economic structures. The more than forty state-flnanced 
theatre houses, besldes a few private troups founded soon 
upon December 1 989, are challenged now by a puzzle they 
have not been prepared to solve. Simple arlthmetlc tells us 
that due to the "llberallzatlon" of prlces - trlggerecl by the 
break-neck speed swltch to frw-market economy promoted 
by the government, whlch ls not a bad thlng at ali - the cost of 
modest theatrlcal productlons amount each to a quarter mll
lion lei. The same reckonlng shows that It ls lmposslble for a 
repertory theatre to have ffve or slx new plays on stage by 
season uslng the same artistle and technlcal personnel It had 
on staff before and after December 1 989, lf the state subven
tlon. does not go up to 70 or 80 per cent of the costa. As for 
tours to other citi•, they are as good as daydreamlng. From 
an economic and administrative vantage, the theatres are not 
yet psychologlcally prepared to accept hard facts: the solu-· 
tions to their economic and artistle survlval problema have to 
be provlded by themselves. At thls moment, the State cannot 
play "baby- slttlng" any more. 

It ls not less true that the attltude of the State towards a 
major cultural phenomenon llke Theatre-lnto:Soctety ls not 
yet clearly outllned at the general cultural pollcy level. For a 
transltlon perlod, cultural offlclals felt the neecl to fiii In the 
void wlth a Law of th·e Theatres and lay In thls way the pre
requlsites for the reorganlzatlon of the theatrlcal estab
lishments. As long as free-market economy ls just buddlng, 
as long as law-makers do not focus yet on spurrlng the cul
tural act by supportlng sponsors (wlth tax-exemptlons on cor
respondlng lncomes), a law of the theatres ls stlll justlfted 
maybe. In the same way In whlch UNITER (Unlon of Theatres 
In Romania) has just planned to smooth the path and stimu
late theatrlcal performances by restorlng the Romanlan 
ttleatre's European relatlons, by protectlng the rlghts of the 
Romanlan men of theatre. Lack of strong trade unlons In the 
theatrical communlty would stand for further explanatlon for 
the fallure to be properly represented at State level. 

But the best lllustratlve phenomenon for thls Interval ls the 
holdback In approachlng the real problema challenglng the 
theatre. Changes occurrecl In Romania last year affectecl both 
the stamina and projects of theatrlcal establlshments. There 
are provincial troups unable to justlfy thelr exlstance due to 
lack of performances. There are theatres una bie to employ 
stjlge- directors. There are stagtHIIrectors crosslng a perlod 
ollcrlsls In thelr career. None the 1 ... , there are theatres that 
have found a wayout of the deadlock. A laboured deed 
demandlng huge effortsl The National Theatre (Bucharest) 
may be an example thereof, after Andrei Şerban carne to lts 
steer. 

The Romanlan theatre ls now the stage of an open clash 
between econor:nlc laws and the laws governlng art. A clash 
toughened too by the State's outapoken plana In matters 
concern ing the cultural authorltles - theatre relatlons. And, a 
clearcut attitude of the State vs. the Theatre ls quite neces-
sary, isn't it? • MAR/AN POPESCU . 

• (engllsh by DEUA RĂZDOLESCU) 

Rubrica SINOPSIS oferă şi cititorilor săi din străinătate -
posibilitatea de a lua cunoştinţă de problemele generale ale 
teatrului românesc contemporan. · 
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